
THE JOURNAL. 
Hit the OIU Qentloman Ag-aln X 
[In reproducing from an exchange, the fol

lowing letter from a soldier to his father, we 
have no desire to encourage filial disobedience 
or disrespect; but we do think that, in this 
case, the old gentleman gets just what he de 
served, and, if inclined to " strike back," we 
hope the boj wilt bit him again.] 

*7,, ON BOABD GUNBOAT LOUISVILLE, > 
Mouth of Yazoo River, Feb. 14. ) 

BS&R FATHER : [Passing over a page or 
so fSkting to family matters, bo says.] 

Now abeut Abolitionists. You say you 
"did not know I hid got to be an Abolition
ist since I joined the naval service." Now, 
if by the term Abolitionist, you mean the 
mere agitation of the Beecher Wooly llorse 
and Uncle Tom Cabin disciples, you are mis
taken in your man. But if, by the term 
Abolitionists, you mean the men who, in the 
face of tha unholy crusade of the Lucifer 
trained traitors of Jeff. Davis, are willing to 
support the President's emancipation procla
mation, and to fight for it or any other meas
ure tending to crush this rebellion—if, I say, 
these are the men you and your Seymour 
Democracy call Abolitionists—I am an Abo-
litionsts to the death. 

If to carry out the war measures of our 
Government, if to fight for the rights of free 
institutions and of free government, is Aboli
tionism, then I am indeed, an Abolitionist— 
not an agitating Abolitionist, but a fighting 
one ; not an Abolitionist astradle of the fence 
like Bill Seward ; nor yet a Democratic semi-
traitor like McC'.ellan, who after winning as 
complete a victory as has been won during 
the war, allowed the enemy to escape across 
the Potomac without the slightest effort to 
capture him. Gen. Leo hiiuselt admits this 
could have been done, while ycu, on the other 
hand, in the face of all evidence to the con
trary, tell me Modellan had all he could do 
to hold his own. That is false, anJ you 
know it is false. How is it you do not put 
in a good word for Colonel Miles, who sur 
rendered Uarpei's Ferry without a shadow 
of defense; or for Porter, who has been 
cashiered lor crimes which merited the gal
lows ? 

You did not suppose I had become an Abo
litionist, did you ? Neither did I suppose you 
had become Secessionist! But if you have 
not, I must tell you that your letters read 
very much as do the letters of men that are 
known to the world as Secessionists. How 
is it that you cannot write me anything of 
Union victories':1 IIow is it the mines of 
Rosecrans, Sigel or Admiral Porter never 
pass your lips ? You say Lincoln has one 
million and a half of men in the field ! That 
is untrue,"and if you were half as much inter
ested in the Union cause as you appear to be 
in that of Jelf. Davis, you would not make 
such a statement. One million of men em
braces all of the Union forces. You say we 
are no nearer crushing ihis rebellion than we 
were at the commencement of the war. 

That is a notorious falsehood, and the man 
who will make such a statement is not true 
to the country in her hour of need. Now, 
take the map of the United States, and look 
it over and see if we are nearer the end than 
we were'at the commencement, or not. When 
this war commenced, Kentucky, Maryland, 
Missouri, North Carolina, Arkansas, Texas, 
Arizona and Louisiana were thoroughly se-
ce3h, in every sense ot the word. The South
ern ports were open, and treason stalked at 
noonday, even in the streets of New York. 
That was the way the map looked at that 
time. 

And now 'ook at it again, Missouri, Ar 
kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Western Vir
ginia, Florida, the half of North Carolina, 
Port Royal, South Carolina, Fort Pulaski, at 
the mouth of the Savannah River, Key West, 
Fort Pickens, Pensatola, New Orleans, Forts 
Jackson and Philips, Baton Rogue, and Forts 
Donelson and Henry, on the Cumberland and 
Tennessee, Nashvilh, the capital of the State 
of Tennessee, Memphis, its only seaport, and 
Murfreesboro, the scene of the late battle 
where AlcClellan's colleague, Bragg, was 
totally defeated, are in our possession; as 
also are every point of importance on the 
Mississippi and its tributaries with the excep
tion of Vicksburg and Port Hudson—to say 
nothing of Norfolk, Portsmouth Navy Yard, 
Sewell's Point, Craney Island, Newport News, 
Suffolk, Yorktown and Gloucester Point, and 
the two entire counties east of the Chesapeake 
Bay—all which have been subdued. And as 
to Vicksburg and Port Hudson, their doom 
is as certain as that two and two make four. 

Again, you ask what Lincoln has done to 
put down the Rebellion. I will tell you in as 
few words as possible, what he has done. 
He ha3 called to arms an army cf a million of 
men, and armed, and equipped, clothed and 
disciplined them. He has brought order out 
of confusion; has kicked the traitor Generals 
from the army, and placed fighting men in 
their places. He has freed from their shackles 
four millions of people who have as good a 
right to their liberty as you have, and who 
are doing far more to crush the Rebellion in
to the earth than ten millions of men like you 
as you now talk 

Respectfully yours. J. LADD. 
Master-at-Arms of gunboat Louisville. 

RAILROADS IN IOWA.—The Burlington and 
Missouri River railroad is complete from Bur
lington to Otturawa, a distance of 70 miles. 

The Mississippi and Missouri River railroad 
will be completed in the course of a month or 
six weeks, from Davenport to Grinnell, a dis
tance of 125 miles. This road connects with 
the Eastern railroads by the bridge across the 
Mississippi at Davenport, and the recent de
cision of the Supreme Court of the United 
States, allowing the bridge to stand, has raised 
this road much in the estimation of capi
talists. 

The Dubuque and Sioux City railroad, for
merly the Dubuque and Pacific railroad, is 
completed from Dubuquo to Cedar Falls, a 
distance of one hundred miles. 

The Keokuk, Des Moines and Minnesota 
railroad is completed from Keokuk to Eddy-
vine, a distance of ninety-two miles. 

The Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska railroad 
is completed from Clinton to Cedar Rapids, a 
distance of eighty-two miles. 

The Cedar Rapids and Missouri River rail
road, a continuation of the last mentioned 
railroad, is completed to Marshalltown, a dis
tance of one hundred and fifty-two miles. 

The Dubuque, Marion and Western railroad 
is completed from Farley, in Dubuque county, 
to within eight miles of Marion, in Linn 
cooaty, a distance of 55 miles. 

It is graded to Marion, where it conniects 
with the Dubuque and Sioux City railroads. 

The Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant and Muscatine 
railroad is completed from Keokuk to Ft. 
Madison, a distance of twenty-five miles. 

ASTRONOMICAL.—Tlje Buffalo Express thus 
calls attention to one of the finest exhibitions 
on record, which, lor a wonder, may be seen 
and admired gratis, in this city, on any 
pleasant night: 

" An unusual large number of the plane
tary bodies are now visible in the heavens, 
on clear evenings. In the West, Venus 
hangs out her silver lamp as beautiful as 
when it was first trimmed and lighted. This 
planet will form a very conspicuous object in 
that section of the sky during the summer 
months. Considerably further up, Mars may 
be seen making his way eastward by pretty 
rapid strides; he is now in the constellation 
Gemini, and not far from the twin stars Cas
tor and Pollux. The planet Uranus is in the 
same constellation, but is invisible to the 
naked eye. 
" Turning toward the East, Jupiter will 

readily be noticed as the most brilliant object 
in that part of the heavens. About three or 
four degrees from him appears the bright star 
Spica, in the constellation Virgo. If the 
position of these two be carefully noted now 
and at a month hence, the planet will appear 
to have moved a degree or so westward of 
the star; although in reality it is traveling 
steadily in the opposite direction. 

"Something like twenty degrees to the 
West ol Jupiter, the planet Saturn is a con
spicuous object, showing like a star of the 
second magnitude. It is in the constellation 
Leo, in which it was passed last year by the 
more active Jupiter. Like all the exterior 
planets, Saturn has also an apparent retro
grade motion, when in that portion of the 
heavens opposite to the sun. 

"About one month after this time, Mercury 
will1>e visible for several evenings in the 
West, thus displaying at one time all the 
planetary bodies known to the ancients." 

The Wrong Picture. 

The full sunshine came pouring through 
th# plate glass windows of the great photo
graphic saloon, where Virginia Lynne h*d 
become very tired of waiting "just one min
ute," for her turn to face the camera. If the 
camera had been a young gentleman, it pro
bably wouldn't have objected much to the pro
cess, as Virginia was not at all disagreeable to 
look at—on the contrary, she was very pretty, 
with a clear olive complexion, deepening to a 
carmine,and her round cheeks,and large, blue 
gray eyes, just the color of violets,blossomed in 
the shade. Jet black hair, plainly brushed 
from her forehead and confined in one knot 
on the back of her neck, and a littlo red 
mouth, very saucy and somewhat haughty 
also, in its curves. 

"Are you nearly reaiy to take my likeness, 
sir ?" she asked, rather impatiently, as the 
operator entered the room on some trilling 
errand. 

"Not quite yet, ma'am. Weskall be aoon, 
I hope, however. To tell you the truth, we 
didn t anticipate so much trouble from our 
present subject—a baby, ma'am, who will 
not sit still I" 

4<A baby—oh, then I haven't an other 
word to say," said Virginia, scornfully eleva
ting her pretty shoulders as she turned to
wards her companions. "I do detest ba
bies I" 

"Why, Virginia!" exclaimed Mrs. Wal
ter, her matron sister, with genuine horror. 

"Can't help it—I never could endure a 
baby—that's one of my articles of faith." 

"And how many articles of faith have 
you V" laughingly inquired another compan

ion. 
"0, several. One ia a hearty aversion to 

widowers—that class of dyed-over husbands 
who are always alluding to Mrs. Smith Num
ber One ! If I became a lady's successor, I 
should be perpetually fearful I was standing 
in the way of Mrs. Smith Number Three! 
And then the idea of washing the faces and 
combing the hair of a half a dozen unruly 
children. No second hand babies for me, 
thank you!" 

But if Virginia could only have had a peep 
into the operating room, where that hazel-
eyed baby,with pink ribbons on its shoulders, 
and a string of red coral round its plump 
neck, was setting photography at defiance, 
she would probably have kissed its perfumed 
breath nearly away with true feminine in
consistency. 

"Harry, do sit still!" pleadod the nurse 
in despair, while the operator dodged hope
lessly to and fro, trying to "catch a focus," 
and two or three young lady aunts jingled 
their watch chains and held up their bracelets 
in the vain endevor to attract the little one's 
eyes. But if the quintessence of obstinacy 
can be imagined to fix its throne in a year old 
baby, that baby was the individual. 

All of a sudden, a bright-winged canary 
in a cage opposite began to sing piercingly. 
The scarlet lips opened into a wondering 
smile—the largo hazel eyes that had roved 
from place to place, like chain lightening, were 
fixed for a moment. The operator jerked the 
drapery away from his instrument with the 
agility of magic—the sunrays swept their pen 
cils over the gleaming plate, and —. 

"O, let me see it!" shrieked aunts and 
nurse in a confused treble chorus, crowding 
around the photographer as, after a short 
absenc?, he entered the room bearing the plate. 

"Only let me get one peep at it!" 
"How delighted Raymond will be!" whis

pered one of the young aunts to her sister, 
as she caught the baby in her arms, crushing 
her shining brown curls against its silly little 
head. 

"Where shall I send the card, ma'am?" 
asked the operator. 

"To Captain May—Raymond May, Phila
delphia. Just address, please—n^ other word. 
We intend it for a birth-day surprise to my 
brother," 

"Very well, ma'am. Theodore !" as soon 
as the ladies had disappeared, "just write 
down the address and tell the young lady be 
low that we are ready for her." 

Virginia Lynne must have been hard in
deed to please, had she been dissatisfied with 
the face reflected in the mirror, as she took a 
last glance ere leaving the saloon down stairs. 
A proud, stately young beauty—and heart 
free as the wildest fawn upon the Eastern 
hills. 

"When can I have the picture?" she asked. 
"In about five days, ma'am," 
"No sooner! I leave town to-morrow !" 
"We can send it to you by mail, wherever 

you are, ma'am." 
"She hurredly wrote upon a card "Miss 

Lynne, Philadelphia," and pushed it toward 
the man. 

"There is my address—please send it as 
soon as possible." 

Captain May's sitting room in the great 
Philadelphia hotel was as snug a little den as 
man need wish for, with its carved marble 
mantle, bright paterned carpets, and luxuri
ous lofas and lounging chairs, and Captain 
May himself, as he looked smiling up from 
the perusal of a heap of papers to greet the 
entrance of a companion, was no unfair speci
men of a handsomo young naval officer. 

"Well, Charley ?" 
"Well, May—upon my word, if you're not 

up to your ears in those old navigation charts 
again. It's enough to make a lazy man ache 
to see you work !" 

"It's time to work," said May,good humor-
edlv. "I expect sailing orders in about a 
fortnight—and glad I shall be when they 
come." 

"Glad I" ejaculated Charles Monroe, throw
ing himself into a chair, and biting the end of 
his friend's quill pens. 

"May, you're a perfect problem to me—as 
uneasy on dry land as a fish. I can't under
stand it—hanged if I can !" 

"Perhaps you could if you had no home 
tics—nothing to look forward to—nothing to 
make life pleasanter in one spot than another. 
Since Minnie died—" 

He stopped abruptly. Monroe leaned over 
with frank sympathy, to grasp his hand. 

"Pardon me Raymond ! I'm a stupid, blun
dering 'fellow, I know, but I don't mean to 
hurt you by my careless words. Still there 
is your child left you." 

"Dear little Harry," said May, half smiling 
"but a year old baby isn't much company 
for a man of thirty, you must admit. Be
sides, he is far better off under tha loving 
care of my sisters than he could be with me." 

"True," said Monroe, twisting the quill 
around and around his. fingers "Who is 
that knocking ? Letters eh ? Don't mind 
me, open your corespondence." 

May complied, tearing open the envelopes 
and glancing over their inclosure, until he 
came to the last one ! As his eye fell on it 
he uttere l an exclamation of astonishment. 

'-What a beauty 1" ejaculated Monroe, who 
with the privileged impertinence of long es
tablished friendship, caught up the letter as 
it fell from Raymond's hauds. -'Well, I'd like 
to know what this means,* you sly scamp !" 

"Upon my word—upon my honor, Char
ley," ejaculated the astonished young man, 
"I never saw the face before. I cannot im
agine who she is, nor how the picture came 
here!" 

"No mesage with it ?" 
" Not a word 1" But the direction is cer

tainly plain enough: 'Captain Raymond 
May, Philade'phia.'" 
" Well, I can only recommend to you to 

wait patiently for time to solve the question," 
said Monroe, rising. " Come, do look up for 
a moment from the entrancing photograph, 
and give a fellow a little attention—I want to 
know if you are going to Mrs. Leaford's Sat
urday night." 

" Yes—no—I don't know. I haven't made 
up my mind." 

"All right; I'll C«ll for yofl M nine, to a 
moment." 

Away went Monroe, leaving Raymond May 
still bending over the fair countenance which 
seemed to enchant him like a dream. 

The exotics in Mrs. Leaford's bay windows 
were full of blossom and brightness; the fire, 
which one or two days had rendered far from 
disagreeable, even in April, glowed cheerfully 
in the grate; half a dozen young guests, ma-
tronized by their pretty hostess, and Mrs. 
Walter from New York, were busy, some 
engaged in the graceful mysteries of em' 
broidery and crotchet 

"By-the way, where is Virginia?" asked 
Mrs. Leaford, glancing around. 

" She will be down presently," answered 
her sisters; "she took her letters up stairs to 
read." 

' That very instant Miss Lynns'* light touch 

fell on the door-knob, and she came into the 
room, looking prettier than ever, in a white 
cashmere morning wrapper, relieved by the 
Hotter of blue ribbons. 

"Lizzy," she said, coming to her sister's 
side, "1 have had the strangest adventure this 
morning I" 

"What do you mean ?" asked Mr*. Walter. 
"As I opened one of my letters," she said, 

laughing in a half pleased, half puzzled man
ner, "out fell the photograph! Of course, I 
supposed it was one of those I had taken of 
myself just belorel left New York." 

"Well!" ejaculated the eager chorus of 
listeners, "and it was—" 

"The prettiest baby you ever saw !" ex
claimed Virginia, holding up the pictured 
representation of our old acquaintance, "Baby 
Harry," and her auditor-t pounced ecstatically 
upon her, uttering various feminine adjec
tives of delight and admiration. 

Saturday ni^ht arrived, most propitiously, 
with a keen wind, brilliant starlight, and Mrs. 
Leaford's spacious rooms were soon filled. 
Mr Monroe and Oapt. May were among the 
later arrivals, and made their way to Mrs. 
Leaford as skillfully as they could through 
the mass of crinoline which swayed arount'. 

"Here he is, Mrs. Leaford!" ejaculated 
Monroe, as at length he reached the lady 
sought for. "I've brought him according to 
contract; but, do you belieye, the lazy fellow 
had coiled up on a sofa for an evening over 
his books! If it hadn't been for my inde
fatigable efforts, you wouldn't have seen him 
to-night." 

I'm sure I'm very much obliged to you," 
said Mrs. Leaford, laughing. "Capt. May, 
the only amends you can make for such an 
out'.ageous breach of discipline is to be Just 
as agreeable as you can to my fair guests to
night. Miss Lynne, let me present Captain 
May." 

As the young officer bowed low over the 
extended hand of the New York beauty, he 
was half uncertain whether he was broad 
awake or wandering through the mazes of a 
dream. There, before him, stood the lovely 
photograph, her jetty hair wreathed with 
pearls, and her dark beauty contrasted with a 
dress of the softest pink, with moss roses at 
her belt. I f he had been in love before, his 
case was hopeless now—desperate, irremeed 
iable! 

How quickly the next two weeks flew by ! 
It was not until the night before he sailed 
that Capt. Raymond May mustered up cour
age to confess to Miss Lynne that her simili
tude was in his possession — for, of course, 
that would necessarily involve the surrender 
of precious property. But he felt that he 
must at length tell her the truth; and so 
with sinking heart, he marched up the broad 
marble steps of Mrs. Leaford's mansion, and 
was shown into a pretty little room, opening 
out on a fragrant conservatory. As he waited 
Miss Lynne's appearance, he nervously turned 
ove r the pages of the gilded volumes that lay 
on the table. One was a photographic album 
and he glanced mechanically at the various 
faces there contained, without really seeing 
them, until suddenly the rosy face of his own 
little Harry — Minnie's child — smiled up in 
his own ! 

"Why, is it possible? I must be mis 
taken!" 

But a second glance convinced him that he 
was not mistaken. It was Harry May, and 
nobody else's baby. 

Suddenly a light footstep disturbed his 
revery. 

"Miss Lynne," he said, earnestly, as soon 
as the customary greetings of the day were 
exchanged, "I am in a state of very great 
perplexity — will you solve the enigma for 
me ?" 

"Certainly, if I can," said Viginia, blush 
ing, and with a soft, uncertain tremor in her 
heart. 

"How did thi3 picture obtain a place in 
your album ?" 

The color subaided into ordinary pallor, as 
Virginia replied: "In rather a romantic 
manner, Captain May. It was s'Jnt to me 
with no accompanying message, and I have 
not the least idea whence it came." 

"Ah 1 that furnishes a clue to the whole 
mystery," said Captain May, placing upon 
the table the picture which had lain next to 
his heart for the last few days, and relating 
briefly how it had fallen into his possession 
"By some mistake at the photographer's, my 
littie Harry's picture has been sent to you 
and your likeness to me. I am a widower, 
Viiis Lynne, with one child, as, I suppose, 
you have heard." 

"No," said Virginia, coloring, "I was not 
aware of it; but —" 

He looked earnestly int > her face, where 
the tell-tale crimson was already beginning to 
glow, and the soft eye* to become shadowed 
with timid, downcast lashes— he looked and 
saw something that encouraged him to ask 
another question. 

"Miss Lynne —Virgina — may I keep the 
picture?" < 

And she did not say "No." 
When Captain May sailed, the next day, 

it was with "something to look forward to" 
on his return. 

"My dearest Virginia," exclaimed her sis
ter, "what have you been doing? Don'tyou 
know that the Captain is a widower ?" 

"Yes," said Virginia, valiantly, "but that 
don't make any difference; I love him, and 
that's enough!" 

"And don't yon know that he has a 
baby ?" . ' • 

"Well—and I love the baby, too, because it 
is Raymond's." 

'•Oh!" said Mrs. Walter, archly, "so you 
have overcome your horror of second-hand 
babies? Well, my dear, only take care that 
he don't keep quoting Mrs. May No. 1." 

"I have no fear," said Virginia, quietly. 
And time proved the correctness of her 

premises, for we don't know any happier 
young wife than Mrs. May No. 2; and it is 
hard to say which she loves best, her husband 
or " Baby Harry." 

[For tho Journal.] 

LINKS, 
To the memory of OHABLIK SCHENCC, CO. H, 11th Iowa 

Not lest, but gone before, St 1 
For death la life to spirits such U thine. 

Bound for the shining ahora; ( 

Thy itorm-toeeed bark has crossed the etreua of tlMfe [ 
And in the refuge of tho Savior's breaat, 
Freed from earth'* toil* thy weary aoul finds real, 

Twaa not amid the dark strife 
Of hoetile armies that thy sua went down; 

No Violence cloaed thy lile; • t3 

God gave to thee the victory and tho crown, 
Without the conflict; yet thy laat dark home 
la bright with glory—'Ma the patriot's tomb. 

Tea; brave and ljyal thou fU i i. '' '; 
Aa thoae who. rushing to the cameo's mcath ; 

With heaven -sealed rengeancritampetftin lipf-ired-W^w, 
Fought in a deatb-graap the red-handed South ; 

Aa strong end true of aoul, of purpose high, 
As those who marched to light, and fought to die. 

M' 15 

Their names can never die, 
For they are writ in heaven, IhrtBBd on their coun

try's breast; . . ... 
And when the clouds shall fly, 

And Might shall yield to stern old Right's behest, 
Fraod from her foes abroad and baser foes at home 
A Nation's tears shall sanctify their tomb. 

Thaniwvep not for the brava; r • 
Father and mother, sister. brothers, rejoice; 

Think of his honored grave, 
And then bleaa Iivaven that 'twas his holy choiea 

• VI*> serve bin country.—then smile aa ye<V«ap 
' Where the loved hero sleeps. T ' 

• '< 'Tto. 

regiment, who died at tbe residence of his father, 
Capt. Schenck, April dtli, 1868. 
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There are three lines of obstructions 
in Charleston harbor. The first consists of a 
Ohevaux de /rise, made of palmetto logs and 
chain cable, The logs are sliarpenad at tlw 
em)s, and capped with iron, the points ju# 
below the surface of the water, and at an in
clination of forty-live degress. This line ex
tends from Fort Sumter to Fort Moultrie. 
The second line is about filly yards in the 
rear of the first, and consists of one immense 
chain cable, placed a few feet below the sur
face of the water, buoyed up at intervals by 
large square buoys. Tho third line of ob
structions consists of sunken blocks, made of 
palmetto lo^s, filled in with stone or other 
weighty materials. Tho channel parts of 
these obstruct ions..are so arranged that the 
rebel vessels can pass thpwffgh them. When 
they are closed at night; or in case f>f an at
tack, these channel ways and obstructions^ 
have infernal machines attaehed to them. 

Gossiping and tattling arise not so much 
from actual malevolence as from a peculiar 
restlessness common to uncultivated minds 
Enlatga the stock of knowledge and we re
move all desire for communicating such trifles 
as are retailed by gossip. As a man who is 
really rich and has thousands would not wish 
to exhibit a few shillings, so a truly wise 
woman would feel no pleasure in dwelling 
upon or communicating matters o( r.o ijEn 
portance. ' 

A BUND WORKMAN.—A young nnta in 
Greenwich, Scotland, of thu name of "Kid, 
who was blind from his infancy, finished the 
model of a sixty-four gun ship, and every 
necessary material and appareling of a ship, 
of that rate, without any assistance whatever, 
or other instruments than a small knife attd 
hammer. 

From the data furnished by the medical 
statistics of the United States Army, it ap
pears that the largest men arc found in Geor 
gia, North Carolina, Tennes ee and Kentucky, 
while the smallest men are found in the States 
of New York, Massachusetts and Connect
icut. 

In contemplating your misfortunes always 
look beneath you—in thinking of your vir 
tues and wisdom, always look above you— 
thus shall you be kept from despair and from 
pride. 

|©~ The human race is divided into two 
classes—those who go ahead and do some
thing, and those who sit still and enquire 
"Why was'nt it done the other way 

" I DON'T LIKB MT BUSINESS."— There is 
no greater fallacy in the world than that en
tertained by many young men that some pur
suit :n life can be found wholly suited to their 
tastes, whims and fancies. This philosopher's 
stone can never be discovered, and every one 
who makes his life a search for' it will be 
ruined. Much truth is contained in the Irish
man's remark: "It is never aisy to work 
hard." Let, therefore, the fact be always 
remembered by the young, that no life-work 
can be found entirely agreeable to man. 
Success always lies at the top of a hill; if 
we would reach it, we can do so only by hard, 
persevering effort, while beset with difficulties 
of every kind. Genius counts nothing in the 
battle of life; determined, obstinate perse
verance in one single channel is everything. 
Hence, should any one of our young readers 
be de bating in his mind a change of business, 
imagining he has a genius for some other, let 
him at once dismiss the thought as he would 
a temptation to do evil. If you think you 
made a mistake in choosing the pursuit or 
profession you did, don't make another by 
leaving it. Spend all your energies in work 
inc; for and clinging to it, as you would to the 
life-boat that sustained you in the midst of 
the ocean. If you leave it, it is almost cer
tain that you will go down ; but if you cling 
to it, informing yourself about it until you 
are its master, bending your every energy to 
the work, success is certain. Good, hard, 
honest effort, steadily persevered in, will 
make your lore for your business or profession 
grow; since no one should expect to reach a 
period when he can feel that his life-work is 
j:.st the one he could have done best and 
would have liked the best. We are allowed 
to see and feel the roughness in our pathway, 
but none in others; yet all have them.— 
Hunt's HfirehanW Magazine. ; J 

THE ARAB'S PRAYER.—0 God ! be kind to 
the wicked ; to the good thou hast already 
been sufficiently kind in making them good 

TOE first element of improvement—a keen 
sense of its need. 

GO TO STEIJST'S 

FURNITURE ROOMS 
Not. 100 & 102 2d 8U, Opposite Weed's, 

FOR CHEAP AND DESIRABLE FURNITURE. 

Tete-a-Tete, 
: Sotaa, 

fnaekObtln, 
OentraTaMaa, 

What-Note, 
Stoola, 

Bureau, 
IMataada, 

Beok Oases, 
Ward Bo baa, 

• Bide TaMea, 
Mirrota, 

Spring Beda, 
Tablet, 

Staapa 
Boiktti, 

Quintette Standi, 
W«ih 3 tends, 

Oane Work, 
Veneers, 

Deska, 
JUtMMM, 

Feathers, 
Stools, 

Ldangee, 
. ,Hat J^acka, 

Offlaa 0M4_— 
Towel Baoka, 

Extending Tablea, ,» ,„ , 
Oriba, - * ' 

4c., Ac-
These goods may be found at the Weat End Ware Booma. 

April 8th, 1861. 8. 0. A F. STKIN. 

IT PAYS! IT PAYS! 
WHAT PAYS? 

JT PATS TO GO TO THE WEST END OF SECOND 
street to buy Kartiitore of 8. <i. A P. STEIN. We 

claim that ten years experience in this buei»e#B enables UB to say to our numerous patrons (AND THEY KNOW IT) 
tbat when they buy furnituro of us they are well paid 
for their trouble. Our stock is large and'well assorted 
and our prioea are always lower thaa elsewhere. ftpri 

W* 
FURNITURE 

LL made la half aold. 
S. 0. St P: STSIN. 

THE " BLUES."—Cheerfulness and occupa
tion are"closely allied. Idle men are rarely 
happy. How could they be? The brain 
and muscles were made for action, and 
neither can be healthy without vigorous ex
ercise. Into the lazy brain crawl spider like 
fancies, filling it with cobweb* that shut out 
the light and make it a fit abode for " loathed 
melancholy." Invite the stout hand maiden, 
brisk and busy thought, into the intellectual 
chambers, and she will soon brush away the 
unwholesome tenements. Blessed be work, 
whether it be of the head or the hand, or 
both. It demolished Chimera as effectually 
as Bellerophon, backed by the goddess of 
Wisdom, disposed of tbe original monster of 
&at Scientific American. -n - w • •; 

SATISFACTORY. 
fOITE beltove the ttmo haa come vnen every family In 
VV this and irijolftiQe counties will buy Furniture of 
Unacatin3, April 8, til-daw. S. 6. & P. STUN. 

ryr 
' FURNITURE v-; 

Yy ILL be a^ld low atSteln'a Ware Boom^S 

GILT MOCI.OING8 

FOB Picture Framma;. A large variety of pattern! 
at the One-Price furniture Booms of 

April 8tj, 1861. 8. G. ft P. STEIN. 

S. 6. *. P. STEIN 
rjiVI the beat aaaortmant of Furniture jx ^uk^at. 
pf » t low prlcee. 

FEATHERS. 
pBlMX FEATHERS at 

8. O. ft P. STEIN'S. 

TESTAMENTS—pocket edition, 
'• plain, claap and bnckle, 

Small Portfolios, Pocket Combs, 
Pocket Inkstands, Pocket Scissors, 

Pocket Knives, i.x.l., 
At PALMER'S. 

JLI7 M.B EK Y^lJRD. 

S .  G .  S T E I N i  

{Office, Second St., opp. Bennett't MiHJ 

Dealer In all kinds ot 

SEASONED LUMBER. 

.T 
Keeps Constantly on 

Floorinf, Biding, T 
Joist, Scantling, *• V s-

Fencing, Pickett, 
Shingles, Latha, 

Wide, Clear, Finishing and Barn Lumber—alao, square 
Building Timbers of every description. Tha 

PLANING MILL 

of Stienft 311) ia attached to the above Tard and aflbrta 
also the bait bcllities for furnishing to order and eon-
tartly keeping on hand a fall assortment at 

DRESSED FLOORING AND SIDINQ, 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 

' Xatlre aatlshction will be given to pnsahaMM t* all 

fVParttealar attention «i**n to ordera. 
•oacatlne, Sep •, '60. 

snob 
SB CoDitipa-

tlon, Inward Piles, j' J 
, fulness of Blood to tbe K t'i 

( plead* Aci dity of the Stomach, ! 
Naa&oa, Hettr tlmru, Disgust for Food, 

; Fullness or We ight in the Stomach, Soar 
Bructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit 

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, hurried 
difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Oho* 

king or suffocatiug seusatUm when in a lying posture, 
Piitiness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, 

Fever and l)ullnoss in the Head, Deficiency of 
Perspiration, Yellowness of the 8kin aad 

•yee, Paia iu the Side, Back, Uhest, 
Limbs, Ac., Suddea Flushes: pf, , 

Heat, Burning ia the Flesh; . 
Oonutaot Imaginings «•- : '•* 

i . !-• i of JUvil, and great ; 
Depression of 

Spirits. 
n 

8x10 to 3*xH PITTSBURGH WINDOW GLASS 

STOVE AND IRON WAREHOUSE. 

William A. Brownel 
MUSCATINE, - - - - Iowa. 

* 

j{. 
m. 

it 
OEA.LIBS IN 

:oim 

Stoves* Iron, Wheeling Hails, Steel^j&c 
Together trith a full assortment of 

AXLES, SPRINGS, 

BOLT3, WASHERS, FILES; 

HORSE SHOES, AND NAILS. 

'HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOWS, 

-SHAFTS, NECK YOKES, - -
•>£ ' • i..,, 
«OWS, AND THIMBLE SKEJU8. 

AM BROTHERS'. 
I Sola agent for P, P. Stewart'a celebralen Summer and Winter Cooking Btove. Alio^'idtr tie 

will *»tr" Cook Stove, which takaa the lead, and Leo»ard'i Patent Thimble Skein, the Prtmium. * 

w 

4,eee LBS . WHITE 
1 > VAHMBSTOOK'S PURE AND 00M.IX8' 

For tale low bT 

GRAHAM 

, VHItWHWl t 
i •iOiiB'i -
Buy the Best 

BROTHERS. 

Colorless 
• -IS 6 

Keroaenb 

GRAHAM BROTHERS' 

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES! 

An**rtfti e*aitivei)r Pr*T«i>|$«Mj*«i 
Fifrvcr, Blllom Faver,.^ 

THEY CONTAIN u 

HO ALCOHOL, OB BAD WKISKY 
Ther WILL CCBB tha abeTe caaea In ninety-nine caaa 

eut or a hundred. 
Indoced by the extensive ««1« and Increasing popular' 

ity of liooflHiid's German Kitten (purely vegetable,) 
hoets of iguorKDt Quackaand uaicrupuloui)adventurer! 
have opened upon suffering humanity the flood gates of 
Ifoatrnme tu the ahape of poor whleky, vilely com
pounded with drugs, and ohrietened Tonics, Stomach
ics and Bitters. 

Beware of the'innumerable array of Alcoholic prep
arations in plethoric bo#tlukapd big-bellied kegs, nnder 
the modest appellation,of Hitters;.which, instead of 
curing, only aggravate the dieeaaej sind leave the disap
pointed sutlerer in dispair. 

HTTOFLAIWS GEKIHAR BITTERS 
Are not a new and untried article, but have atood the 
test of fifteen years trial by the American public; and 
that their reputation and sale are not rivalled by any 
similar preparation. 

The proprietors have thousands of lettera from tha 
aoat eminent 

CLERGYMEN, 

LAWYERS, 

PHYSICIANS, 

4lT TOCB BROKEN MIBROR8 BEPLAOKD 
—AT— 

ORAEAU BROTHERS'. l 

TOILET GOODS. 
fine Perfumery, Fine Soaps, Hair Dresalng Goods, 

Oombs and Brushes, and other articles in 
great Variety at the 

Cheap Store of 

GRAHAM BR0THER8. 

AK» 

oiiiz&is, 

Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to tHe 
beneficial effects and medical virtues of these Bitters. 

Do you want something to stVfetigtben you f ^ 
Do you want a good appetite ? 
Do you want to build up your constitution t 
Do you want energy ? 
Do you want to sleep well? 
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling? 
Do you want to feel well ? 
Do you want to get rid of nervousness ? 

If you do, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN 
BITTERS. 

From J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the 
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. 

Although not disposed to raver or recommend Paten 
medicines, through distrnst of their Ingredients and 
effect* I yet know of no stifflciont reason why a maa 
may not tostify to the benefit he believes he has re
ceived from auy simple preparation, in the hope that he 
may tliua contribute to the benefit of others. 
1 do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's 

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. O. M. Jackson, of 
this city because I was prejudiced agaiDet them for 
many years, under the impression that they were chiefly 
an alcoholic mixture. X am Indebted to my friend, 
Bobert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this preju
dice by proper tetss, and for encouragement to try them 
when suffering from great and lonu continued debility, 
The URO of three bottles of these Bitters, at the begin
ning of the present year, was followed by a relief aad 
restoratiun to a degree of bodily and mental vigor 
which I had not felt for si* months before, and had 
•Imosi despaired of regaining, I therefore thank Qod 
and my friend for directing m« to use hem, 

Philod'a, June 23,1S61. J. NKWTON BBOWN. 

From the Rev. JOSPH H. KENNARD, 
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church. 

Dr. Jackton—Dtar Sir:—I have been frequently re
quested to connect my name with commendations of va
rious kinds of medicines but regarding the practice as 
out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all casea de
clined ;but with a clear proofin various instances, and 
particularly in my own family, of tho usefulness of Dr 
Heofland's German Bitters, I depart for once trom my 
usual course, to expre-i* my full conviction that, for 
general debility of tbe system, and especially for Liver 
Complaint, it is a safe and valuaple preparation. In 
some cases it may fail, but usually I doubt not it will ha 
very beneficial to those who suffer from the above 
causes. Your., respectfully KENNAKD, 

Ilghth, below Coates at., Philad'a. Dec. 24th. 

From the wife of ALDERMAN WUNDER 
G^rmaniown. 

Germantown, June 1881a 
DR. C. M. JACKSOH—SIB It K*VE me pleasure two 

years ago, to give you & certificate, testifying what the 
Gtet meo Bitters bxa i * for me. I am now perfectly 
otred of all those d\nts%*es your medicine professed to 
cure, viz ;—Dyspepsia Chronic and Norvous debility, 
diseases of the Kidneys, Ac. The powerful influence it 
exerts upou Nervous piostration is surprising. I nave 
,been consulted frequently in reference to yo*r Bitters, 
and without hesitation, have recommended it fortne 
abore conn plaints, and in ebery ina tance it has effec t
ually cured. Your medicine has a great reputation in 
Germantown and ia now sold in every j^rug store, and 
most of the Grocrey stores hero. If any one should 
question what I say, let them come to Germantown, 
and I will prove to their satisfaction, that the Bitters 
have cured in this vicinity moro than twenty cases of 
the above disease. Respectfolly, HANNAH WUNDM, 

Blltonbouso, Qormantom* Pft 

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Bea that the signature of"C. M. Jacksoa," ia on tha 

t*rapper of eaoh bottle. 
Principal Office and Manufactory 

No. 631 Arch street, 
JONBS A EVA US, 

[Successors to 0.11. JACKSON ft Ge.] Proprietors. 

Per sale by druggists and dealers in medlolnaa in 
every town and village in the United Stateav and by 

John B. Dougharty, Muscatine, 
J H Canon A Co, do :• .1 •' it 
M K Pomeroy. Wilton, . t: Ji-
Geo Bagley, West Liberty, . . _ , 
H O Armstrong, Wilton Junctt|B» " • 
W K Bnnch, Moscow, 
W Clark fc Bro, Columbus City, 
H Howey, Wapello, 
II P Vanloon do 
Hatch in son ft Berner, Port 
Beigart ft McNamara, Tipton, 
Togt & Bro, Iowa City, 'S'» " 1 1 

M \T Davis, do >> /. 
Morrison ft Bro do i- a t- •' • A 
Muscatine. June 11th. 18C9 ^ 

Tube Paints and Artists' Qoods, 
Vary Cheap at 

CIKALLAM . BROTHCRE'. 

B U T  T B S  B U S T  
PATENT AND FAMILY MtDIOINES 

—OT— 
GRAHAM BROTHERS. 

All kinds of Drugs and. Patent Medicines that are 
advertised by others, for sale at 

C R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

DR. GRAHAM'S 
Lang Syrup fc 

la tha best and cheapest Medicine known for Coughs, 
Golds, and Diseases of tbe Lungs generally. 

Those who nse it know that thia true. 
^ SOLD ONLY BY 

-OBA HAM BB0TBEB8. 

YOU PAY FOB MOBfcSrlWBfS 
Because Credit ia Dead at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

8 5 , 0 0 0  
HAVANA AND PURE SUED LEAF 

Bast and Cheapost in the City, 1 

GRAHAM BROTHER?. 

OVAL PICTURE THAMES 
A great Variety in Rosewood, and Plain and Fancy 

Gilt. Get your Photographs framed lower thin ' 
over at tha 

Cheap Drug Utore 

SBAHAM BROTHERS. 

T O  A  R  T I 8  T  H  
A large Stock of Cases, Chemicals and Photographic 

floods at Chicago and St. Louis rates. Thia |UVT 
of oar business will be closed at New York 

cost, for fire-proof notes on two 
years time. 

1 CookiBf Stores for Wood or Coal. 

"°i*#arlofr Stores for Wood or Coal. 

pleating Stores (or Wood or Coal. 

Office titores for Wood or Coal. " I,; 

^ ' Stores for Churches and School Houses for Wood or T'lUlffli i' 

Parlor Cook Stores for Wood or Coal, fee*, &c. 

I take pleasure in saying my stock was purchased before the present great advance || 

price, and that my customers will get the benefit of .itAs for the last four years, 

motto is, "the best goods in the market at the lowest prices." 

Sept. 15th.—tf. h , 4.J3R0WNKLL. 

XJ. tfc O. W. ECKEL, 

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s ! *  

L U M B E R .  
MAIN STREET. .MUSCATINE 

^LWAYS on hand* general assortment of lumber, both rongh and dressed, of evwy daaorlptlon Alse 

Shingles, Lath, Boors, Sash, Blinds, Door and Window Fran.es, 
all of which we will sell as low, for cash, as any dealer in this city or elsewhere, as our motto is small profit aa 
quick sales. Orders from abroad will be filled with promptness. All lumber to go by railroad will be delivered 
on the cars, free of Charge. 

May 30,1862. [dw«m] L. Jc O. W. I0KBL. 

Palmer's Book Store and News Depot. 
182 SECOND STREET, - - - MUSCATINE, 10W*.; 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,, WALL PAPER, BLANK BOOK^ 
HcQnlfey's Reader 
Sander's do 
WIIBOD'S do 
WiUou's History 
Willard's do 
Parley's do 
Pinnco's Grammars 
Clark's do 
Covil's do 
Weld's do 
Wells' do 
Ray's Arithmetioa 
Davies' do 
Stoddard's do 
Robinson's do 

Philosophies 
Fools Cap Paper 
Legal 
Congress 
Bill 
Letter 
Hath 
Note 
Uillett-
Mourning 

do 
de 
4o 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Counting House do 
Opaque Xnvelopea 
W hite do < 
Buff do 
Legal do 

Hontieth A HcMalbl' Ge- Fancy da 
ographies ' Rulers, Pen Backs 

Cnrtain Paper 
Curtain Hollanda 
Gilt Shades 
Curtain Fizturea 
Memorandums 
Pocket Diaries 
Pa»4 Books 
Port Folios 
Pocket Books 
Port Monnaies 
Pocket Ontlery 
Lead Pencils 
ludellible Ink 
Writing Desks 
Ccpjing Letter Books 
Bill Books 
Blank Motes and Drafts 
Wrapping Paper 
Envelope do 
Manilla do 
Tea do 
Tissue do 
Print do 

Warren's do Steel Pens 
Mitchell's do Arnold's Ink 
Correll's do Cox's do 
Culton Jt Fitch's do Conger A Fiel j's.Ink 
Camp's do Maynard & Noyea'dd" 
Cliemintriaa Ink Stands 
Botanies, Slates and Pencils Adamsft Blackman's School No Bistrlct should be wtth-
Astronemies Gold Pens of best quality Begister aad Becord eat them.] 
NEWSPAPERS AND) Menthly, Weekly, Semi-Weekly, Tri-Weekly and Daily, for sale by the single 

MAGAZINES) ) and by yearly subscription. 

Daily Begister of Atteit^'' 
ance 

Class llooks 
Order Cooks 
Blanks of all klnda for call

ing meetings, Ac 
Preachers General Eegister 
District Records 
Sub-District Record* 
Treasurers' Books 

[The above Blank Baoka 
all contuin i>rinted lorma 
for transttctiDp all tbe Luai-
nc&s of the District, and 
are tbe very brst means of 
retaining a complete record 
of the District and of trans
fer from one sett of ofllcera 
to another, One sett of 
these Records ia nulficienf to 
contain all the business of 
a majority of the Districts 
of tbe State for live jeara.— 

Jan, 29,1863 
The highest price paid for BAGS in exchange for Goods. 

. At PALMER'S, 182 2d-street.. 

Woollen Manufactory 

DAVIS & ROBINSON, 
AT KORTHFIBLD, DESMOINKS COCNTV, IOWA. 

THE undersigned take this method of 
annouacing to the Wool Growers of 

Desmoines and adjoining counties that they 
continue in successful operation the above-

.named establishment. Haviagenlarged their buildings, 
aad added some twestf-five hundred dollars* worth of 
machinery, thoy are now prepared to receive and man
ufacture Wool of all grades, from the finest to the" 
coarsest, into Cloths, (Jassimeres. Blankets, Ac., cor* 
responding with the quality of tbe wool. They have 
and will keep on hand goods, Ruch as Flannels, Satinets, 
Cassitueres, Blankets, Ac., which they will give In 
exchange for wool, on as reasonable terms as can be 
had anywhere in the West. 

Their facilities frr Carding are such as to enable them 
to card thewoolc. persons from a distance, sothatthey 
may rely upon having their rolls heme with them. 
Cloths fulled an i dressed as heretofore. 

Gratef il far the patronage heretofore so liberally be* 
stowed upon them, thoy respectfully solicit a continu
ance of the same. DAVIS A ROBINSON, 

(apl 24-w 2 mos.] Northfield, Iowa. 

;ol Administrator's Sale. 

BT virtue of an order of the County Court of 
tine county. Iowa, I will, on Thursday, April 80th« 

1863, ofler for sale at public auction, a large amount of 
personal property belonging to the estate of WB. 
Wlekert, deceased, said property consisting of Horses, 
Cattle, Hogs, Hay, Grain, Wagons, farming Impls* 
ments, Ac. Ac. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, at 
the late residence of th^ decedent. 

TEEMS OF SALK —On all sums not exceeding Iff* 
dollars, cash down. On all sums exceeding five dolfap* 
a credit of nine months will be given, on approved 
notes NICHOLAS LONG* Administrator 

Muscatine county, April 9, 1S63-w2w. 

FRUIT JARS-
»L1VA>A.UNQ AMD COMMON 

at ldw price* at 
GLASS JABS 

Oi&iMViAM BROTHERS'. 

BOOTS & SHOES. 

H O M E  E N C E K  
Is now rsoaiTfng, at 164 Second atreet, next door west 

of tha old Ameriaan House, 

New Spring Stock 
or 

B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S ,  

ro& 

Ladies, Gents, Hisses and Children, 

Which will be aold low. Thankful for past favor,, I 
aoliolt a continnance of patronag* from old cm torn era 
and new. 

I am Bonnd not to be Undersold 
Byasjother dealer in Moacatine. Alio, „r . 

Cttty Orders for Sale. 

: " , gOMXK SPEKCSB, 
154 Second atreet, Mnftcattaa, leva. 

March 87,18(3-1 Aw tf 

•.« 11 v/ 
-liw H. 

LAW JiJS't) REAL ESTATE. 

^ C. Q. HAYES A BRO., ^ 
.IAWTKBS AND COMMERCIAL BEOKM8,- — 

Continue to bny and sell Real Katate. A great deal 
of Beat Property will change hands between now aad 
next aatnmn, and thote who are in debt leiil io ttett to nU 
There is considerable demand for improved farms in 
tUs comity, and we make occasional sales to speculatera. 

Sand In yonrnnmbera. We examine titlea. 
, O. H. UAXXH-Jt BROIHtK, 
rebUtiWMAtam 

MEDICINAL LIQUORS 
"••'iwok •1 ' •;m 

A N D  W I N f i S .  s.i'or 

Ton can get a perfectly pure article at our store. 
They were booght before their cost was enhanced by 
the Tariff some SO per cent., and will for the present 
be sold at the old rates. Longworth's sparkling, sweet 
and still Catawba Wines. 1 years old. Our Liquors 
and Wines, we believe are incomparably superior to 
any other in the State, and have boen selected with 
scrnpnlons regard to purity and quality for medicinal 
use. Rhode's and Verner's Bottled Ale for medicinal 

At 
GRAHAM 

.V .'S 

Original Notice. 
THE STATU OF- IOWA, ) MUSCATINE COUNTY, ) 
TO JAMES McCLKLLANDYou ars hereby noti

fied that there will be on file on or before the first 
day of May, A. D. 1803, in the office of tbe Clerk of the 
District Court of Muscatine county, State of Iowa, a 
petition of Samuel Lucas, claiming of you the sum of 
twenty-five hundred dollars, with interest at the rate 
of ten per cent, per annum from Dec 11, 1857, on a 
promissory note given by you to Patrick F. Anson, and 
also asking tbe foreclosure of a certain mortgage given 
to secure tbe same, which note and mortgage are more 
fully described in said petition. 

Now, unless you appear thereto, and defend, on or be
fore noon of the second day of the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Monday of Jane, A. D. 
1863, default will be entered against you and a decree 
-rendered thereon, as prayed for in said petition. D. C. CLOUD, 

May 1 w4w $5. Attorney for Plaintiff. 

nPC> EIVBRTB033T 

We say 'that we guarantee the good quality of oor 
Qoods, sell them as low aa any other honse in Iowa, 
and will fill yonr orders by mail or otherwise car* 
folly and promptly. 
- GRAHAM BROTHERS. 
' July 12,1862. dAw 

TTTNING! TT7NIHG! 

PIANOS TUNED, BT THE TEAR OB BINGU 
Tnafag, In town or cbnntry. Orders left for J 

8TKBS. at the Moecatine Hnaio Depository, will re 
oeive prompt attention. oct.l. 

WALL PAPER 
Tin iubacriber would announce that his Cretk 

ptock of 

PAPER HANGINGS 
Is jnat in atore and opened, among which 

may be found 
Room Papers; ; ja* -ins 

> Parlor Papas; A.,/- ,v 
'' Dining Room Papers;" ." , 

Hall Fapelra; * \-
e ' Bed Room Papers?-' < :< : 

White Blanks; . Kitehan Papers. . Pjnj 
Brown Blank*; •' 

Satin Papers; -
•• -Qokl Papers; : 

Jniv VaivM Papers; 
u : -liiif Oak Papers; I ji-; •: 
a¥(§kMfig0fin Yelret- M*rbledP4P ' VVAfun . | lu TnfCVj 

BORDERS, in Gold and Velvet; 
BORDERS, cheap. 

Thoae who wiafa te paper their houses Will 46-
well to call and examine this ;jb 

TEBt UitKlE STOCK, 
Noir for sale, cheap for tbatisses, at 

BDRSKTT'S BOOK STOR*. 

CALL AND BE CONVINCED TATH 

G. A. GABEETTSON 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer il 

D- C. CLOtTD, 

; YANKEE NOTIONS, &0., 
has,the largest and beat selected stock of good* In the 
, : -'--.-- city, aad SELLS THE OHttAPBOTV " 

Stock embracea everything that belongs'to *&e 

DEY GOODS TRADE, 
Tor both City and Country, Wboleaale or Retail. Alse 
' VTMV "Til a Urge stock of • " x 

£ . • J.v.'J-, 

:i G^KPETSf 
WHICH WIU. BE BOLD DOWN TO THE 8CBIB* 

YANKEE KOTIOMS, 

TheJargeet atoak and Mat variety in the cltji. . AflJB 
which was booght for CASH, FROM FIRST HANDg 

AND WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH, 
at prioaa that will compete with cither St. Iienis or 

r Chicago. 
»a_ Country merchants will do well to call and ax 

nine this stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
0. A. GARRETT80N, 836 Second Street. 

je2T-dawtf 

STEIN & HILL'S 
STEAK SASH, DOOK AXt BUXD 

FAOTOBT 
A^HJMnead/aRr&Oper ast. o» BuA*.Dears**** 

SHERIFF'S SAZIE. 

BTvirtueofa special execution tome directed alfi-. 
delivered from the office of the Clerk of tbe District 

Court of Muscatine county, State of Iowa, against tha 
goods and chattels^ lauds and tenements of Homer 8 
Fenley, Eliza B. Fenley, el al, I have leTied upon and 
will expose to sale, on 8«turday, the sixteenth day of 
May, A. D. 1868, at the Court House door, In the city 
of Muscatine, the following described property, to wit: 
The N. B. 1of section twenty (20) in township Sev
enty-Fight (78), north of range one East of tbe 5th P. 
M., in Muscatine county, and State of Iowa. 

All of which, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
will be sold to satisfy said special execution in fitvor of -
the County of Decatur, State of Iowa. 

Sale to commence between the hours of nine o'clock 
in the forenoon and four o'clock in the afternoon ot 
said day. to wit, at eleven o'clock a. m. !U"; 

H. II. HINE, Sheriff 
Muscatine County 

Muscatine, April. 19,1863--4W prs fee S5 ga) 

Original Notice. " . r 

THE STAT* t)F IOWA, I ''*• ' 
Mun'atinc County, ) * 

TO Asa Gregg, Catharine Gregg, Nslson Tattle, 
Hoses Miliar, Hiram Scott. Jobh K. James, 

phen S. Guyer, N. Kendall Jt Co., Samael Tletcbtr, 
John Miller and M. Bronson. 

You are hereby notified that thore will be on file, on 
or before the first day of March, A. D. 1S63, In the 
office of the Clerk of the District Court cf MosoatitM 
county, State of Iowa, a petition of the County of Moa
catine, for the use of the School Fuod, claiming the 
snm of twenty-three hundred and ten atid 54-100 dol
lars, and ten per cent, intercut thereon from Feb. 11th, 
1863, and fifty dollara attorney's fee, on a promissory 
note executed by said Asa Gre?g, to JobnW. Lncas, 
Treasurer of salt county, and a mortgage executed by 
said Asa and Catharine Gre^g on tko E. of the S. JB. 

and the 9. B of the N. JC. % of section two (2) 
twp. Seventy-Eight (7S) range 4 W., und the 3 S. }£of 
the N. E. ^ of section ten (10), in same township and 
range all situate in said county, to seenre the payment 
of said note. Said petition also prays the foreclosure of 
the Squity of redemption of all of said defendants In 
said mortgaged premises; that said p* emisea may be 
sold for tbe payment of said debt, fee and costs, and 
that the purchaser may hare imfte<Uate possession of 
the same Bnt no personal money demand is made, 
against any of the defendants, except the defendant*' ' 
mortgagee, A*a Gregg. •, , 

Mow, unless you appear thereto, and defend, on or 
before boon of the second day of the next term of Mil 
Court, commencing on the first Monday of June, A. D 
1863, default will be entered against you »nd jadgaM£ ,7 
and decree rendered thereon. . , 

J. CARSKADDAV, Att'yfer PI'#");;, 
apl 24-w4w—pr's fee, $7.50. .K..r}. 

Original Motlcc. :>i -lie 
-Jilt 

; fSaah at 8 centa perllf)*. 
mbi* »""».ttt.OOaplece, IX i 

J. Blinds at *l,M far mtor^ i fi. 

•RC8»C9 ' 
PLOOBIHG 

f b A  M E S } 8 A 8 H ,  D O O R S  

JJoorg&Sasii 
Mouldings. 
• Of attWaaa and 
drifts, from one 
iBchtodtnchea. 

BIIIKBI, 
tt an sites. 

—ACBO— 
CHAIN PUMP 

Inch,' 1 Inch 
laid inch. 

LUJMBBJt 
OB hand ar 

to asdsr 
TUBES, 

And Witi Chris.. 
If yon will buy chea|i, gtre oa»aall*t tlM Mil, eorn-

TH* STATE OF IOWA, 1M-
Muscaiina County, j - -

TO William Johnson, Mary Mackmlcen, Miwik-
mtcen, (ner hasband.) Hannah Orertoa, ttally 

Meadows. John Purcell, Mary Huffman, Philip Huff
man, John Ooldaby, Ellen Martin, Emily Snmlsietoi, 

Summers, (her husband,) Matilda Elytta, Sid
ney Ann Blythe, John BIythe, George Blythe, Margaret 
Ware, John Ware and George White. . 

Ton are hereby notified that there is now on file^Xji 
the office of the Clerk of tbe District Court of said 
county, a petition of Nancy Long, Abraham Iiong and 
Stephen Purcell, asklrg a partition or the real estate 
inherited by all the above-named parties from Oeotaa 
Purcell, deceased, according to the respective legal In
terest of each of said parties; said real estate belnc 
described as follows, viz : the N. E. 54 ef sec. 15, in twp. 
Seventy-Seven, N. range IE.; the 8. of seo. 13, attd 
the N. B. of sec. 23, in twp. Seventy-JPigbt. N. af 
range 1 E. all In *a<d Muffcatiae county;' also; the v. 
W. '4 of the &. K Vy of sec. 84, and fifty aoree off tha 
north end of the W. y, "t the N. K. of sec. 26, in twp. 
Seventy-Seven, rsnw 28 W., In the eounty of Madison; 
in said State; also, the N. % of the N. I. lA of sec. 
82, in twp- Elghty-Tive, range 15 W„ and the if. W.-JjJ-
of see. 5, in twp. Eighty-Four, range 14 W.a in Tama 
eounty, in said State; which said intereata are mott 
particularly described ia said petition. 

Now, nnless you appear thereto and defend, on or be
fore noon of tb4 second day of' the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first .Monday of Jnne, 
A. D. 1868, default Will be entered against yon and 
• judgment. rendered thereon, as prayed tor in said , ; , n n niitnn wl- ' petition. 

[apl M-w4iv—print s fee, S7.S0J 
D. 0. CLOUD, 

Att'y for Pl'CatW 

BLACKSIULTHIIW. 
[One door above-thafcpetofllce.] I 

J TAKE THIS, METHOD _OF INFOBKUfG Illu 
^. Public that X am doing Blacksmithing In all fit 
braacbea, aad especially de I Intend that my HORSS* 
SHOEING shall be done so as to Impart ease and com--
fort to tbe Horse, and ensnra health and elaaticity ta 
the foot, without which it ia Impossible to lutve a par. 
feet horse. I can refer to a number of genttenien m 
this city, and also in the coantiy, who can gli*D *ai».:; 
flattering account of my success with defective feet than 
I am willing to say of myself. AH I aak Is a CUT trial. > 

None but the beat of Charcoal Iron used In tye man* Iumm Afnv Rone and Mala Shoes. 3 - • nfketdre of my Hone and Mala Shoes, 
Also, there la, occupying a part ot mj woy, 

Workman, who Can do as good work on either 
or Buggies as can be done in thto city. ~7R 
J nSrtdawtf. eiOBQI MOST. ° 


